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In the lnteAl. . whlch .ABlOLD UODIIlCi p .... aerlcan Joa.rnal1eta, date not Cl....
he ooncerna hi.a.lf prlnclpal17 wlth the lol.he...i., danger to whioh h. aeorib••
the outbreak ot the war, and practlcal17 ....el7\hlDc tMot hal happened ia
Inrop. in recent yeara. Brietly. thea. are the d....elopment. ae he e.e. thear

General Bottmann, one of the mo.' bril _
pa.rall ot Vorld Wal" 1.
and 1 wante" to achl....e an alll no. b.tw••n Germ&J11, Gr.at Jr1ta1A. d4
lrance • directed prinolpal17 againat So...i.t !nSlia. ..cotiationl were
oonducted wlth repr••entatiY.a of thee. natlonl, but there w.r. not waftS..
c1ent1.7 aware of the 101aheTiit danger to undertake anything decbi.....'· . O.
1nt.rv1ewa of Hoftmann, whlch had b.en publllhed in the prel •• cam to th.· .
attention of the lremlin which thereupon reall.ed the trend of d.Yel~.n~. .
in GerJllMY, and chanced its tactici. the lollheviltt ••eeing that tht Gel'llan
-..
d••ooratl0 'o....rna.nt had no influence o••r the !eiOh.w.hr, I~t contac\
wUh the Reich.wehr lh.lt. 001. lillDlal turn.d out to be an iDtelliceDt
lnte1'lled1&17. 11ltolai, who had be.n lom.thing of an ally ot the Jollh....lk.
dur1nc the tirat World War, familiarised thea with the mentality ot \he
Gel'lWl generall. Jfhe So...l.ts succ.eded in con...ino1D« the pneral. tbat oa17
they, the So...iets, would be able to help QermaD7 re«a1n her former pOll'1Gn.
Qenerall of the Ret Array furthermore dec oared that they were ,0iDg "0 o....r ..
throw the lolshevist regime, and that a reborn Ru.sian la'lonal ~1 and
GeJ"lll&!l7 vcm.ld make their two oountrl.. th. moat poweJltul in th. worlcl.'
.
Actually an agreement wal conclud.d between the German Reichlwehl" and ·th. a.4
Arrq. Qerman @Nl"f'7 induatl7 induced by the !.e1ehllwehr, help.d 1u1l1a to
buill. up a powerful war indud17. In 1926 the tirst ~rman-rr.noh lndu.'rial
agreeuen~ were conolud.d. Jncliah 1tirml soon joined.
~egot1ationl were conduct
between "rabal loch and m. with the at. of
conclud1nc a Jrench-QerlD8.D. mUitary allianc. whlch va. to pr....eat arq futur.
warl between thea. two countrlel. Stre.emann agreed with the plan. lowe••r.
the alliance between Roiohl".hr and Red J..rrq was alread,J too 01018. l'oth·ll\C.,.
oould ··be- done against the political will of the Reichlwehr.
' .....:.r'~;d

In 1921 General 1I0!!mann d184, probably polloned by a 10leh.T1at
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Ludendorft tried, trom 1919 \0 1922, to arriTe a' aereesent. with the
hench. Jr-1tllh. and t1nite4 State. 'OTernmenh, and only when" proTed to
be UDlUccelltul, did h. turn to the extreme nationalist aid.. When the
lreaUn r l1zec1 that 1 had b .n quite ett.ctiTe in concludinc iDduatr1al .
agree.enta with !ngland and franc., and that there were good prosp.ct. ,tor a,
military allianc. aa well, theT d.cided to undertake stepa again.t .... 'thq t
apent about 50 .Ulion gold II&rkl among the.. Qel'lll&!l nat 10nalllts, ID8.D7 ot· whora
had 10at e...e17th1D.g in the 1Bt1ltlon and could be boucht. MOlcoy aleo
boucht liTeral German diplomah and newspapermen.
I wrote .e...eral article. abont the manner in whioh the Jol.he...lka were
tr.rin, to inoite UI to war againlt the W'ltern Powers.

Stalin wanted to tind a man who would run GerJDan7 as a dictator and who
would start the war in whlch Ru'da was interested.
Wh.n Hitler wa. able to .end 101 ,eputle, to the aelch,tag, Schl.icher

· -2told .e ,bat he had made thl, po.alble linoe he had 'iTen B1tler 40 alll10n
1.e1chnal'Jta in order to uee hlm tor the rebuilding ot n Itrong GermaZl Arrq.
Ie added that he va. doine this on the adTloe ot Stalin who belleved that the
time for a strong aoUTe lullo-German polleT bad oome, now that Ingl8.l1d an4
~Oe vel" neclecttng their armament..
I wa. unable to convince Schleicher
of Stalin'. true intention., or of the tact that i1tler would aoon become
much ItroA8er than he him.elf, and that eventually he would liquidate Schleioher.
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out to 'be true.

t know that Stalin was Ter,y hap~ when Hltler began hia persecution. ot
the Jews. Col. I"kola.t, who had been an &117 ot ate,Un t e for 7ears, became
head of the German anti-Jewish office. When Bitler ln 1939 hesitated to
declare war, Stalin proToked him by conoluding the German-Russian agreement.
I do not know what Rlbbentrop'8 exaot relations to the Iremlin were,
but 1 do know that he .tood UIlder the influence ot Col • •1kol&1, who had ..
• •nt political otflce in :Berlin, and who W!UI cOlDplete1¥ lubaeM'1ent to
Stalin.
Stalin had the theory that a etront; GerllllUl1 might become dangerous to
~ella.
On the o~her ha44, he calculated correctly in belieVing that
Kitler would tinall1 beoome ombroiled in a war aga.inst Bnglllnd, hance, and
t1nallJ" the U.S., and that then GerJDanT would no longer be able to defeat
the Bed Army whioh bad b.,en 80 vell tra1ned and organised. by' the ~rlIl&D
Genera.l Staff.
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Mter ~he defeat ot Irance, I
1n favor of ooncluding a me.gnan1moua
peace with 'ranee. an alliano. with Peta.1n and tinally of offering peace to
Great rlt..in on the bali. o~ the ~ritl.h statu8 quo. When Ribbentrop and
11kolai heard ot the8El propoeall!l which would have been a,gainat their own
tntereete, and sga,lnat those of Stalin, they 8ucceeded in haVing me arrested.
for "Tera1 v.eka. I wall forbidden to MTe an7thitlB further to do with
fore1&21 affairs.
In 1943, when the milltar,r situation had beooae woree, Rtzmler a8ked me,
throuch Dr. Ploets , whether I would be willing to halp in arriving E'.t a
under. tanding vUh the ADelo-Suon.. A«ain 1l1bbentrop, Illeoal, and Mart1n
Jormann. who had become a ver,r influential man, proved to be more powerful
than B~ler. 1 was arrested and taken to DaCAaU, troQ where limmlor efteot.6
my ~elea8e after two weeke. 1 lea~e4 ths\ Rimmler was in a ver,y difficult
potltion dno., althouch head ot the Geatapo, he had to tollow the order. o~ I~
1.1bbentrop and Bormann in Rl11th1nc pertaining to foreign affairs or the
occupied ~8rrltorlee. there was aleo the'BUIT-te10n that members of the a..tapo
vereb.ing paid by Moaoow in order to perpetrate cruelthl again.t their
Tict~" .lnc. Moscow knew Tery well that such atrocities would untaTorab17
intlu8~oe world opinion &&aiD"
Ger~.
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194', 11IIlJller 'ent Dr. MaY8r to me to tell me that now he wal
Acaln RlbbeZltrop, !onaann and likolai
proT.d to b. the e'roncer. I va. arr••ted tor the third tille and taken
to Gade.berg, where I wa. interned with a Dumber of hanch generala and with
the .bter ot General d. Gaulle. When the ....erlcan AraT approached, 1 va.
taken to MuDloh and 11"rat.4 Ihol'tl1 betore the f1naloollap•••

&01ng to carry out m1 1Ke•• tionl.
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Ruulan Bol.hev1111l hae mad9 tremflllndous strides a. areeult of the
outcome of the lbropean wara
1. Poland 18 completely in the Ru8lian orbit. Stalin had sucoeed.ed. in
getting Hitler to attaok Poland firat. and thereb7 put the VBI' CUllt
on him.
2. During the lae' negotlat1ona in Berlin botween Molotov an4 B1tler.
the SOTiet diotator. by hi, exce•• ive demand•• forced German7 to
attaok 1ltluiA. 1 believe Hitler WA.. richt in hie oonT1ction that

Stalin would lOon attack Germanr. Stalin would never have permitted
Germany to win the war against Great Britain after ahe had alreac17
de! eated France.
.
3. the German ArrD:T which would perhaps have been the only instrument -

capable of

defeat~·!ollhe"i..

1. d••tro.re4.

4. New hatred MB been IOwn between Gel'll18DT em the one hand. and tbe
Uni ted Statea and the Western P~-orB on the other. An alliance between
them again" Bolshevism has therebr been made unch wor.e diff1cult.
6. Germany and other Jlu.ropean naUon. have been e!ther whol17 01' partl1
ruined by the war. !luDger and
w111 IIIILke the.e DAtion. ve7:T
reoeptive to BolsheT1at proP8«BJlda.
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6. 'fhe fact that Bneale.n arm1e. ue 1n Austria and Central llbrope. &i"e.
St~l1n

an excellent strateg10 baee for a further offeneiTe againlt

the Weet.
Stalin 1. not intere.ted in a quick viotory of the United Stat•• and
:Britain oTerJape.n. Onoe the w,r 11 oTer. and the United S~ate. and
in&land w111 leave in Oe!'ll1a!11 an am.Y ot onl,y a tew hu:ndred thousand. mea,
he will be able to Bet 8everal millio~ acainst the.e.
Gree.~

The German lisd Arrrt3 under General von Seidlit. 1a sa1d to be about one
million etrong. The generals of the German Bitler 1t.rrJt7 could do nothlnc again.,
the Gestapo. The ,enerals of the Ge!'lnan Red ArrA'1 will be able to 40 nothing
aga1nat the G.P.U. The United States and JIngled want to dbsolTe the Ge1"llla!1
A.rr'q.

As a oonsequenoe the German officers w11l become poor and therefore
le1"T~ in the Bed ArmJ if \her get good ~. !here 1e a
possibility that eventuallY the Rn.61~8 will attaok 'rance and 1t is
doubtful whether the !'rench arl1l1' w11l be able euoceufully to defend lhelt.

receptive to

!he result of the great m18t~ke oommitte4 ~ Seeat and Hitler vas the
destruction of Germany. I believe that the AnglO-Saxon 1~Bder8 w111 b.
more prudent than were the German leaders.

